
How can we make recycling 
better together? 

Recyclable 
These items can ALWAYS be placed in your recycling container 

I 

.... . 

PLASTICS 

Recycle plastics #1, #2. Look on the bottom of 

containers for a number inside the recycling arrows . 

METAL CANS 

Recycle all food and beverage inetal cans - steel. t111, 

bi-metal and aluminum. 

" CARDBOARD, NEWSPAPER AND MAGAZINES 
�:::....-

You can also inclucle newspaper 1nsens, catalogs, 

paperback books, phone books and brnchures. 

PAPER CONTAINERS AND CARTONS 

Recycle food boxes includingjuice boxes 

and paper milk containers and cereal and pasta 

boxes (1·emove inside bags). 

PAPER 

Recycle envelopes, office paper.Junk mail, g1·eeting 

ca1·ds ancl rile folclers. 

Recycling Simplified 
Simple as 1-2-3 

1. Know what to throw
Cardboard, paper, metal cans, plastic bottles

anclJugs.

2. Empty. Clean. Dry."'
l<eep all recyclables free of food and liquid.

3. Keep it loose
Never put recyclables in containers or bags.

Please do not bag recyclables! 
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Do Not Recycle 
These items can NEVER be placed in your 

recycling container 

Plastic bags 

Plastic straws 

Plastic food wrappe1·s 

Plastic without. nu1T1he1·s 

Greasy food containe,·s 

Foocl or liquid waste 

Varel waste 

Construction clebris 

Scrap metal 

Hazardous waste 

Electronics 

Cables or batteries 

Diapers 

Tissue 

Bio-hazarclous waste 

Light bulbs 

Ceramics 

Dishes or mirrors 

Hoses 

Toys 

Clot11es 

Shoes 

Tools 

Polystyrene foam 

To-go lids 

Holiclay clecorations 

Hardback books 

Egg cartons 

Ice cream cartons (wax coatecl) 

Fo1· more information on recyclables, visit 

RecyclingSimplified.com 

Recycling ?1mplif1id.. 
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We'll handle it from here� 



,.. Accepted Materials 
c..� Ensure items are Empty. Clean. Dry.·

Paper & Cardboard 

Cardboard (flattened), office paper, file folders, 
magazines, catalogs, newspaper and inserts, junk 

mail, telephone books, etc. 

Plastic 
Plastic bottles, containers 

Aluminum/Metal 
Aluminum, tin or steel cans, pie tins 

Glass 
Glass jars, bottles 

DO NOT put your recyclables inside plastic bags 

NOT ACCEPTED IN RECYCLING CONTAINER 

No plastic grocery bags 

No food waste 

No yard waste 

No light bulbs, window glass or mirrors 

No batteries 

No ceramics or dishes 

No cellphones, computel'5 or electronics 

No clothing 

No polystyrene foam(' Styrofoam1 

No hazardous waste containers 

No garden hoses 

No construction waste 

No oil containers of any kind 
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Rec ye I ing �impli-fi.td. 
We'll handle it from here: 


